Suite W100 is located on the first floor of the west side of 155 White Plains Road. Enter the parking lot using the driveway at the traffic light and our suite will be to your immediate right. Please look for parking signs labeled "Reserved for W100 Patients." If you proceed to the top of the hill, you have passed our suite. Please note, you cannot access the first floor (W100) from the second floor of the west side of the building. Those who enter through the driveway on the east side of the building should drive to the back of the building and pass the second floor of the west entrance towards White Plains Road. Please look for parking signs labeled "Reserved for W100 Patients." Please note, you cannot access the first floor (W100) from the second floor of the west side of the building.

**From East Side of Manhattan:**
Take the FDR Drive, use middle lane to continue on Harlem River Drive and take Exit 18 for Willis Avenue Bridge toward I-87/Deegan Expressway. Use the left lane to merge onto Willis Avenue Bridge. Use the left lane to take the Major Deegan Expressway ramp to Albany. Merge onto I-87N to take Exit 10 for West 230th Street. Turn right onto West 230th Street. Turn left onto Bailey Avenue. Turn left at the first cross street onto Albany Crescent. Turn left at the first cross street onto West 231st Street and your destination will be on the left.

**From West Side of Manhattan:**
Take Henry Hudson Parkway to Exit 20 toward West 239th Street. Take Riverdale Avenue to West 231st Street. Merge onto Heard Hudson Parkway East. At the traffic circle, take the first exit onto West 239th Street. Continue onto Riverdale Avenue. Turn left onto West 23st Street. Destination will be on the right.

**Public Transportation:**
Via subway ─ 1 train to 231st Street Station. Bus ─ BX1, BX7, BX9, BX10, BX20, M1, M2 or M18.

**Parking:**
Parking available for a nominal fee.